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~ail

Hours Drag On
And On for Di·. SaID

Idle boun in 1111 hang heary
EatOD, Jt. Jay BaN<lt. P a·
Dr sam Sheppard as bis
trelmea James Ce•les ad
tnal m~ es into 1l5 first stages.
Fred D re • IL It 1 • • f B • Y
County Jail sources say be
Villaff.
I
apenda most of bis time listenThe cro"d included curiou•
Ing to a small radio that bas neighbors. Others \\ere curiou<
bttn "ith him since bis arrest. people who brne wet feel. cold
ears and no es to get a look at
"He ii a geod ,rise:1tt. H
headlined scene<
trouble at all," aaitl He Jail
Dr sam once wa\' ed at 1 group
ollclal
o( three women. one a preUy
"He sleeps a good deal and blond wuring red pumps.
Chit[ Eaton. under !ire in July
apends more lime out of bis cell
talking lo the boys."
for not arresting Dr. Sam, acted
He is regarded as JU t another above and beyond the call or
guv in the prison cell block duty while the jury was touring
What do they talk about? "Most: Sheppard's seven·room house al
Jy their troubles," said the of· 28924 W. Lake Rd.
6c1al.
l nnCK'eat \lctim of the
· chief's zeal w11 William B.
Be said Dr. Sam spent
Corrigan. son or tbe chief
mod of Ju t Saturday after·
defense couaael. Chief Eaton
noon listening to tbe Obie
mistook young CerriJu for
State · Sortbweatern football
game.
a reporter and traltbed bim
forcibly, wblrllni ~e roug
Dr Sam tells relath-es be finds
atloraey anuad.
the early risina hours of the jail
schedule sUgblly bothersome.
' ·Out, you," \bOuted tbe cbie(.
He plays cbe $ occasionally. ··1>eb1J1d the rope. Only the jury
alfoough opponents are Lew 10 and alloroe) ~ are allowed in."
Saul S Daoaceau. assistant
the JaJ I cell block. On other oc·
cuioo~ he confines himselI to prosecutor. re cued the young
h is cell to \\Ttte letter• to rela attorney Crom the busy um o!
the law.
IJ' e~ on the out.side.
Dr S.lill Sheppard looked
nau~ in coun ~el terday alter
a 'i ll to the tenth floor barber·s
c:h11r over the weekend. Any·
one interested m a bargain hair·
cul - $1 - need only bec:ome a
O\ tr

pri~oner.

T" o barber~ visit the jail
wc:t'kly and prisoner~ w 1 s h i ng
i.uc:h servic:es are taken lo the
10th floor guards roll ca11 room
''here the tonsorial artists per·
form.
Dr Sheppard, who in the pas1J
had asked newsmen to stay om
hp, property becau e ··Marilyn
'' ouldn"t like it," looked m dis·
dain 11 the b1gec l mob to in·
ude the property lo dale.
lie uid eotbin1 to aewrs·
men • bo wert competently
h1adltd by Police Chid John

